Rugby Holiday Clinic

Information Note and Registration Form

Monday 22 to Wednesday 24 April 2013
Year 3-6 from 10.00 – 12.00pm
Christison Park, Vaucluse

Cost: $90

The Scots College April School Holidays Rugby camp will provide expert tuition in teaching and coaching the skills of the modern game. There will be a particular focus on safety, skill acquisition, team and positional specific play.

Expert coaches and Waratahs will assist at the camp.

Players are to bring:
- Nutritional Snack
- Boots, mouth-guard, warm clothes
- Any required medication, asthma puffers etc.

Prep School RUGBY Holiday Clinic Registration

Students Name(s):
Year Group(s):

Payment can be made via credit card online (at Scots web site/pipeline) to confirm your place.

Parent Declaration

Yes - We are aware of the nature of the activity and agree to delegate my authority to the staff/instructors involved.

Yes – We, In the event of illness/accident, authorise the obtaining of any medical assistance my son(s) may require. I accept responsibility for payment of any expenses incurred as a result of treating my son.

__________________________________________________

Parent Signature Date

Please make payment online and return this registrations slip to Prep reception or scanned in an email to James Bruce: j.bruce@tsc.nsw.edu.au and/or Mel Berry: m.berry@tsc.nsw.edu.au